ART CAMPS
Campers find inspiration from Fernwood’s gardens and natural areas to create projects in a wide range of media that includes drawing, painting, tie dye, sculpture, and much more.

NATURE’S SENSORS:
4 YEAR-OLDS
June 9–12, 9:30–11:30am
Children explore the natural world with their five senses.
$81 (Members $65)

ANIMAL EXPLORERS:
5 & 6 YEAR-OLDS
June 16–19 OR June 23–26, 9:30am–1:30pm
Children are introduced to the birds, mammals, insects, reptiles, and amphibians that call Fernwood home.
$96 (Members $77)

HABITAT HAPPENINGS:
7 & 8 YEAR-OLDS
July 7–10 OR July 14–17, 9:30am–2pm
Join us for a journey into the forest, field, and pond habitats of Fernwood.
$111 (Members $89)

5–7 YEAR OLDs:
Choose one session
July 7–9 OR August 4–6, 10:30am–2:30pm
$205 (Members $164)

8–10 YEAR OLDs:
Choose one session
June 23-25 OR July 21-23, 10:30am–2:30pm
$205 (Members $164)

ECOLOGY EXPLORERS:
9 & 10 YEAR-OLDS
Choose one session
July 21–24 OR July 28–31, 9:30am–2:30pm
Ecology and the human impact on the environment are the focus of this session. This camp includes a Thursday overnight camping trip at Fernwood with tents, dinner, and breakfast provided.
$136 (Members $109)

EARTH DAY ADVENTURERS:
11 & 12 YEAR-OLDS
August 4–7, 9:30am–3pm
Campers explore Fernwood and other natural areas. This camp includes a Thursday overnight camping trip at Fernwood with tents, dinner, and breakfast provided.
$152 (Members $122)

Jon Meyer
NATURE DAY CAMPS
Hikes along nature trails, fun games, educational activities, and crafts open children to the wonders of nature while encouraging appreciation of the plants and animals of Michiana.

MINDFULNESS IN NATURE CAMPS
These offerings allow kids to unplug from technology and refresh themselves from a busy school year. Experiences include breathwork, making mood jars, body-emotion maps, gratitude trees, nature mandalas, exploring micro-worlds, trust walks, story-yoga, and constructive rest.

6–8 YEAR OLDs:
Choose one session
MONETS July 14–17 OR AUDUBONS July 21–24, 9:30am–1:30pm
$111 (Members $89)

9–11 YEAR OLDs:
Choose one session
CASSATTS June 16–19 OR REMBRANDTS June 23–26, 9:30am–2pm
$121 (Members $99)

12–16 YEAR-OLDS: O’KEEFFES
July 7–10, 9:30am–2pm
$132 (Members $106)

Registration for our popular Summer Day Camps opens to Fernwood members at 10am on Wednesday, April 1; registration for the general public opens at 10am on Wednesday, April 8. Early registration is strongly encouraged to ensure space in the camp of your choice. For more information, please visit www.fernwoodbotanical.org. If you have any questions, please call Head Naturalist Wendy Jones.